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ABsTRAcT.  The objectjve  of  the present study  was  to evaluate  the usefulness  of  the vertebral  heart score  (VHS) in eoughing  dogs with
chronic  degenerative mitral  valve  disease (MVD). Survey theracic radiographs  of  90 degs with  a history of  cough  and  ctinical  and

echocardiographic  evidence  ofMVD  were  eya].uated  by 2 independent observers.  The  observers  were  asked  to first detcrmine the origin

of  the cough  as  cardiac,  non-cardiac  or  mixed  and  then te measure  the VHS.  Agreement regarding  diagnosis of  thc origin  of  cough  was

obtained  (kappa=e.64) in 69 dogs. Ofthese 69 dogs, 28 (41%), 32 (46%) and9(13%)  had acough  of  cardiac,  non-cardiac  and  mixed

erigin,  respectively,  The dogs with  a  cough  ofnon-cardiac  origin  had a  sigriificantly  lower VHS  (rnean ± SD, ] 1 ± O.9) eornpared  with

those ef  dogs with  a cough  of  cardiac  or  rhixed  origin  (12.8 ± 1 and  12.9 ± O.9, respectively).  Reeeiver operating  eharaeteristic  curve

ar]a]ysis showed  that a  VHS  S 11,4 is fairly accurate  for exclusion  of  a cough  of  cardiac  origin  in dogs with  MV  D. The resu]ts  jndicate
that the VHS  may  be an  additional  tool fbr differentiating thc erigin  of  cough  in dogs with  MVD.

way  woR[]s:  cafline  and  feline, cardiolegy,  echocardiography,  heart, radioLogy,

                                                           ,1 Plet. Mad  Sci. 71(1): 9-13, 20e9

 The term "cardiac

 cough"  is frequently used  in the clini-
eal  setting  as  well  as  in veterinary  textbooks  to define the

origin  Qf  cQugh,in  dogs affected  by cardiac  disorders,
Chronic degenerative mitral  valve  disease (MVD) with
associated  rnitral  regurgitat'ion  (MR) is the most  common

canine  cardiovascular  disease [5] and  coughing  is the most
common  presenting complaint  in dogs with  MVD  [10].
This symptom  may  be related to different pathophysiologi-
cal  mechar]isms  secondary  to eardiac  dilatation and  dys-
function caused  by MVD.  Arnong  the main  consequences

ofMVD  are dorsal elevation  and  compression  ef  the trachea
andfor  dorsal elevation  ofthe  left main  stem  bronchus by  thc

dilated left atrium,  pulmonary congestion  and  pulmonary
interstitial andior  alveolar  transudate  secondary  te increased

pulmonary  capillary  pressure [1O], The above  mechanisms

may  be responsible  for cough  in dogs with  MR  [2]. Never-
theless, cough  can  be a  consequence  ofdifTerent  respiratory

disorders that may  concurrently  affect  dogs with  MVD  [] ].
In partieular, the same  dogs (i.e., small  or middle-sized,

aged  dogs) most  commonly  affected  by MYD  are predis-
posed to some  respiratory  disorders leading to cough  (e.g.,
chronic  bronchitis, lower airway  col]apse  and  interstitial
lung diseas¢) [12, 21, 24]. Thus, beth respiratory andcar-

diae diseases may  contribute  to cough  in some  cases.

  The vertebral heart score  (VHS) is a  method  for objee-
tively evaluating  the dimensions of  the cardiac  si]houette in

thoracic radiograms  and  was  first described by  Buchanan

and  Bttcheler in the dog [7]. Using this method,  the cardiac
long and  short axis are measured  on the laterat theracic view
and  are then  compared  with  the thoracic  spine. The VHS  is
*
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the vertebral  scale  sum  of  the long and  short axes, each  mea-

sured  caudally  ftom tbe  cranial  edge  ofthe  4th thoracic  ver-

tebra, Normal VHS  values  have been estab]ished  for cats

[16] and  ferrets [26] as well  as fbr different canine  breeds [4,
15, 20]. Furthermore, this method  is 1argely employed  fbr

radiographic  evaluation  ofthe  heart in dogs with  different
cardiovascular  disorders. The aim  of  the present study  was

to evaluate  whether  the results of  cardiac  measurements

using  the VHS  are  a  useftil  indicator of  the origin  of  cough

in dogs with  MVD.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

 The  medical  records  of  dogs referred  fbr cardiovascu]ar

examination  to the  Veterinary Clinical Department, Univer-
sity  of  Bologfia, during a 3-year-period were  reviewed.

Animals  were  included in the protocol when  evaluated  for
the concurrent  presence of  cough  and  a  systolic  murrnur  best

heard over  the mitraL area, In each  dog, diagnosis ofMVD

was  confirmed  based on  the results ofphysical  examination

and  complete  echocardiographic  (two-dimensional real  time
and  M-mode)  and  echo-Doppler  examinatjen.  Patients were

exc]uded  from the study  if they were  receiving  any  antitus-

sive  agent  (i.e., bronchodilators, antitussive,  anti-infiamma-

tory  alldlor  expectorant  drugs) andlor  drugs aimed  to

ameliorate  cardiovascular  function (i.e,, positive inotropes,
diuretics andtor  vasodilators).  Availability of  thoracic

radiographs  in 2 orthogonal  views  was  an  additional  inclu-
sion  criterion,  and  dogs with  poor  quality thoracic radio-

graphs were  excluded  from the study,
  Thoracic radiographs  were  evaluated  by two independent

observers,  one  experienced  cardio)ogist  (CG), observer  A,
and  one  experienced  radiologist  (MC), observer  B. Both

observers  were  infbrmed about  the echocardiographic  diag-
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nosis  of  MVD  but were  blinded regarding  quantitative
echocardiographic  and  echo-Doppler  data (i,e,, degree of
left atrial and  ventricular  enlargement  or quantitative evalu-

ation of  mitral regurgitation). The fbllowing radiographic

paTameters were  evaluated:  shape  and  size  of  the overall
cardiac  silhouette  and  of  the  left side  of the heart; size  of

pu[monary  yessels;  position, shape  and  luminal diameter of
the trachea and  left main  stem  bronchns; presence and  char-

acteristics  of  any  bronchial, interstitial andfor  alveolar  pat-
tern; and  disnibution ofbody  fat. Furthermore, VHS  was

calculated on  lateral thoracic radiographs  according  to the

method  described by Buchanan and  Bticheler [7]. Finally,
each  observer  was  asked  to identify the origin of cough  jn
each  subject  according  to the following classification
scheme:  dogs showing  compression  of  the left main  stem

bronchus by a dilated left atrium,  pulmonary  vein  conges-

tion andlor  any  interstitial or  alveolar  pattern suggesting  car-

diogenic pulmenary oedema  were  diagnosed as havlng

cough  o'f cardiac  origin  (Group C); dogs without  any  ofthe

abovementioned  radiographic  signs  were  diagnosed as'hav-
ing cough  of non-cardiac  origin  (Group NC); dogs showing
the concurrent  presence of  signs  referable  to a  respiratory

origin of  cougb  (e.g,, narrowing  ofthe  tracheal  andlor  main

bronchial lumen secondary  to lower akway  col14pse, thick-

ening  ofthe  bronchial walls  and  increased radiopacity  of  the

iung fields not  attributable  to cardio'genic  pulmonary
oedema)  and  a cardiac  origin of  cough  (see above)  were

diagnosed as  having cough  ofmixed  origin  (Group M),

  All statistieal  analyses  were  performed using  statistical

software  packages (Statistica for Windows  4i5, StatSofi
Inc., and  MedCaLcrt', version  7.3). The  values  are  preserrted
as  rneans  ± standard  deviation (SD). Agreement between
the observers'  interpretation ofthe  origin ofcough  was  mea-

sured  using  the kappa statistics, Further statistical tests were

performed on  the data (i,e., mean  of  the VHS  values  for the
two observers)  obtained  from the dogs for which  agreement

regarding  diagtiosis was  obtained.  In particular, ANOVA

was  applied  to compare  values  ofVHS  among  the three

groups of  dogs, and  a  post hoc test (Least Significant Ditler-
ence  test) was  used  to point out which  group was  statisti-

cally  dift} rent.  The  ability  ofVHS  to distinguish dogs with
a  cough  ofcardiac  origin (Groups C and  M)  from those with
a  cough  of  non-cardiac  origin  was  evaiuated  by  receiver

operating  characteristic  (ROC) curve  analysis.  The optimal

discriminatory value  was  identified as the VHS  with  a  com-

bined sensitivity and  specificity closest to 1 OO%,

  For all the statistical  tests, values  ofp<O,05  were  consid-

eredsignificant.

RESULTS

  Tnclusign Fnd exclusion  critcria  were  met  by  90 dogs, 68

(76%) males  and  22 (24%) females. Among  the dog breeds
jnc]uded, there were  36 mixed-breed  dogs, 1 1 Yorkshire ter-
riers, 9 miniature  poodles, 7 English setters, 7 miniature
schnauzers,  5 miniature  pinsehers, 4 shih  tzus, 2 drathaars
and  2 Bologneses. There was  also  one  specimen  fbr each  of

the fbllowing breeds: spitz,  Chihuahua, Epagneul  Breton,

Irisb tenier, dachshund, basset hound and  fox tenier. The
mean  age  was  1 1 .3 ± 2.2 years (range: 5-17 years), and  the
mean  weight  was  9.5 ± 6.2 kg (range: 1.5-27 kg).

  Good quality right lateral and  ventro-dorsal  or  dorso-ven-
tral thoracic radiographic  views  were  available  for all sub-

jects. Both inspiratory and  expiratory  lateral thoracic

radiographic  views  were  availal)le  for 36 dogs, Examples

oflateral thoracic  radjographs  ofdogs  belonging to group C
CFig. 1), NC  (Fig. 2) andM  (Fig. 3) are  provided. According

to the evaluations  of  observer  A, 30190 (33%) dogs had a
cough  of  cardiac  origin, 41f90 (46%) dogs had a cough  of

non-cardiac  origin and  19f90 (21%) dogs had a cough  of

Fig.1. Right lateral thoracic radiograph  ofa  dog with  ehronic

  degenerative m{tral  valve  disease and  a cough  of  cardiac  origin.

  Do'tted lines indicate the method  ofmeasurernent  of  the verte-

  bral hean scere  (VHS). Notice the enlarged  cardiac  silhouette

  (VHS= 12.9) and  pulmonary veins  associated  with  a perihilar
  interstitial-alveolarpattemindicatingpulrnonaryoedema.

Fig. 2. Right lateral thoracic  radiograph  ofa  dog  with  chronic

  degenerative mitral  valve  disease and  a eough  of  non-cardiac

  origin. Detted lines indicate the method  of  ineasurement  of  the

  vertebral  heart score  (VHS), Netice the moderatc  and  difliise

  bronchial pattern with  a  nomial  cardiac  silhouette  (VH =9.9).
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between the VHSs  ofthe  dogs of  groups C  and  M  (p=O,64),
  The  general accuracy  ofVHS  for distinguishing the two

groups (C t  M  from NC), as determined by ealculating the
area  under  the ROC  curve,  was  O.92 ± O.03 (standard error;

Fig. 4). The cut-off  value  of  VHS  (11.4) showed  the best
equilibrium  between sensitivity  (92%) and  specifieity

(75%) for exclusion  ofa  cough  ofcardiac  origin,

DISCUSSION
wm

Fig, 3. rught lateral expiratory  theracic radiograph  ofa  dog  with

  chronic  degen erative  mitrat  valve  disease and  a cough  ofmixed

  origin. Dotted lines indicate the method  of  measurement  of  the

  vertebral  heart score  (VHS). Notice tbe enlarged  cardiac  silhou-

  ette  (VHS==1 1 ,7) with  coinpression  ofthe  left main  stem  bron-

  chus  asseciated  with  moderate  traeheal  collapse  at the theracic
  inlet

mixed  origin.  According to the evaluations  ofobserver  B,

39190 <43%) dogs had a cough  of  cardiac  origin, 35f90

(39%) dogs had a cough  of non-cardiac  origin and  16i90
(18%) dogs  had a  cough  of  mixed  origin,  Agreement

between the observers  regarding  identification of  the origin

of  cough  was  obtained  in 69 dogs, 28 (41%) from group C,
32 (46%) from group NC  and  9 (I3%) frorn group M.  The

kappa statistic showed  an  overall  substantial  agreement

(kappa=O.64) between  observers.  In particular, a  higher

percentage  of  concordance  (i,e,, the  percentage  ratio

between dogs with  concordant  diagnos{s and  all dogs al]o-
cated  in each  group by the two  observers)  was  observed  for
groups C  and  NC  (68% and  73%,  respectively)  compared

with  group M  (35%). All data regarding  diagnosis ofcough

and  the calcu lated VHSs  ofthe  two  observers  fbr each  group
of  dogs are reported  in Table 1. The  VHS  o'f the dogs of
group NC  (1 1 ± O,9) was  significantly lower compared  with

theVHSsofthedogsofgroupsC(12.8 ± 1,p<O.001)andM
(12.9 ± O.9, p<O.OOI). No  statistical  difference was  fbund

  Different dmgs can  be employed  for treatment of  dogs
with  MR  due to MVD  including diuretics (e.g., furosemide
and  spironolactone),  vasodilators  (e,g,, hydralazine and

angiotensin-converting  enzyrne  inibitors) inodilators (i.e.,
pimobendan) and  antitussive agents  [10], The above  drugs
may  ameliorate  clinical  signs  and  improve both quality and

quantity oflife  in symptomatic  but not  asymptomatic  canine

MVD  [3, 13, 17]. Thus, precise evaluation  and  staging  of

dogs  with  MVD  is mandatory  before administering  any

therapeutic treatment. Cough and  dyspnoea are  frequently
observed  in dogs with  MVD  and  may  either suggest  an

advanced  stage  of  the  disease or may  be due to concurrent
respiratory disorders, Recent studies have investigated the
usefulness  of  determining plasma concentrations  of  some

biemarkers (i.e., endothelin-1,  B-type natriuretic peptide,
atrial natriuretic factor and  cardiac  troponin  I) fbr differenti-
ation between a cough  of  cardiac  and  respiratory origin andl

or  dyspnoea  in the dog  [9, 23, 27]. Evaluation of  the  above

biomarkers rnay  be usefu1  for quick categorisation  of  dogs
with  cough  and/or  dyspnoea in an  emergency  context.  but
thoracic  radiography  still remains  one  of  the higher yield
diagnostic tests fbr evaluation  of  combined  cardiorespira-

tory function in dogs with  MVD  [2, 9],
  The  VHS  is a  method  for objectively  determining the size

ofthe  camine  cardiac  si]houette  on  thoracic radiographs  [6],
This technique is particularly usefu1 for evaluating  the car-
diac enlargement  associated  with  eocentric  hypertrophy due
to vo]Lune  overload  [14, 221. Jt is easy  to perfb[m, and  the

measuTements  are relatively independent of  both patient-
related (i,e,, thoracic conformation,  gender and  side of  1at-
eral recumbeney)  and  operator-related  variables  (i.e,, level
ofexperience)  [6, 11]. The mean  VHS  ofall  groups ofdogs
in the  present study  was  greater than  the  upper  limit for nor-

Table t. Radiographic diagnesis and  vertebral  heart scores  CVHS, mean  ± SD) calculated  by two

  independent observers  (A and  B) for 90 ceughing  degs with  mitral  regurgitatien.  Dogs with

  cough  of  cardiac  origin  (C); dogs with  cough  of  non-cardiac  erigin  (NC); dogs with  eough  of

  mixed  origin  (M)

Groups    ObserverA

No  (%) VHS
  Observer B
No C%) VHS

   Agreement
No(%)  VHS

CN.CM 30 (33%) 12.6± 1

41 C46%) 11.1± O.9

19 (21%) 12.4 ± 139

 (43%)35
 (39V6)16(18%)

12,6± 1'L1,1

±O.9122

± L128

 (41%)32
 (46%)9(13%)

12,8 ± 1*

 11± O.912,9

± O.9*

Total 90 90 69a}

a) A  statistical differenee was  only  displayed for the 69 dogs for which  the observers  made  agreeing

diagnoses.
'
 p'-O.OOL vs.  NC  group.
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Fig. 4. Vertebral heart scores  (VHS) of69  coughing  dogs with  mitral  valve  diSease, A: The horizon-

  ta1 ]ine indicates the cut-off  point with  the best separation  <minimal faIse negative  and  false positive
  results)  betweem dogs with  a ceugh  of  cardiac  (C) or  mixed  (M) origin  and  those  with  a cough  of

  non-cardiac  (NC) origin.  The  sensitivity  and  specificity  ef  VHS  at the cat-off  value  of  1 1.4 were

  92% and  75%, respectively,  B: Receiyer operating  characteristic  curve  illustrating the accuracy  of

  the VHS  for differentiating between the above  twe  groups ofdogs,

mal  heart size  in most  canine  breeds (VHS S 10.5) [6]. Val-
ues  of  VHS  higher than the above  upper  limit have been
reported  for boxers (1 I .6 ± O.8), cavalier  king Charles span-
ie]s (1O.6 ± O,5), Labrador retrievers  (1O,8 ± O,6), whippets

(1 1,O ± O,5) and  greyhounds (1O,5 ± O.1) [4, 15, 20], but no
boxers, cavalielr king Charles spaniels, Labrador retrievers,
whippets  or greyhounds were  included in the present study.

The mean  VHS  of  our  degs with  cardiac  or  mixed  origin  of

cough  was  sigpificantly  higher compared  with  ihe mean
VHS  of  the dogs with  a  non-cardiac  origin  ofcough.  In a

study  comparing  50 dogs with  different cardiac  disorders
with  dogs with  other  thoracic diseases or no  clinical  signs of

cardio-respiratory  disease, a- VHS  over  !O.7 was  a  moder-

ately,accurate  sign  ofcardiac  disease [14]. In the above
study, some  dogs that normally  exhibit a higher VHS  (i.e,,
three  boxers and  fbur Labrador retrievers)  were  recruited,

and  cardiac  disorders not assocj ated  with  eccentric hypertro-

phy. (e.g., cardiac  dysthythn1'as and  aOnic  stenosis) were

also  included. The  present study  was  carried  out  on  dogs

afEected  by MVD  and  MR, a typical volume  overload  car-

diac disease. Therefbre, the majority  ofdogs  in the preisent
study  had a  VHS  above  the general upper  limit ofnormality

(i.e., 1O.5). In the al)ove dogs, a VHS  S 11.4 was  fairly
accurate  fbr exclusion  of  a  cough  of  cardiac  origin  with  a

sensitivity  of92%  anda  specificity  of75%.  However,  some

dogs (8/32) without  reliable  radiographic  signs  ofa  cough  of

cardiac  origin  had a VHS  >1  1,4, Combincd right- and  left-
sided  cardiac  enlargement  was  likely responsible  fbr the
increased VHS  in these subjects.

  Radiographic identification of  the origin of  cough  obvi-

ously  relies on  subjective  interpretation of  different roent-

gen signs.  In the  present study,  to avoid  subjective

interpretation, two independent, experienced  observers  were

asked  to formulate their diagnoses, and  the kappa  eoeffi-

cient ofagreement  was  calculated. The  value  ofkappa

reflects  the  prQportien of  agreement  beyond that expected

by  chance  between two different observers  [8]. Considering
only  subjects  with  agreement  in relation  to diagnosis of  the

origin  of  cough,  a  Little more  than half of  the dogs with

MVD  in the present study,  including those  with  a cough  of

either  cardiac  or  mixed  origin,  showed  roentgen  signs  com-

patible with  a cough  of  cardiac  origin  (i.e., compression  of

the  left main  stem  bronchus by the dilated left anium  andlor

signs  referable  to pulmonary  vein  congestion  and  cardio-

genic pulmenary oedema).  By  contrast, 46%  ofthe  cough-

ing dogs with  MVD  did not  show  any  radiographie  evidence

ofa  cough  ofcardiac  origin,  Recognition ofa  cough  ofcar-

diac origin on  thoracic radiographs  is arguably  easy,  since it
is based on  identification of  specific and  clearly recognis-

able  Toentgen  signs.  In the absence  of  the above  signs,

cough  may  reasonably  be considered  to be of  non-cardiac

origjn. Determining the precise origin ofnon-cardiac  cough

requires  additional  diagnostie tests, narnely  bronchoscopy

and  laboratory tests [ 1, 25], but this was  beyond the scope  of

the present study.  Our  preliminary goal was  indeed tQ rule
in or  rule  out  cough  of  cardiac  origin  in dogs affected  by
MVD,  Once a  cough  of  cardiac origin  could  reasonably  be
excluded,  differentiation, fbr example,  between an  upper

(e.g., laryngitis) or  lower airway  disorder (e.g., chronic

bronchitis) as the inciting cause  of  cough  was  considered

insignifieant. Nevertheless, recognition  of  roentgen  signs

suggestive  of  a concurrent  cough  of  non-cardiac  origin  was

usefu1  fbr those  dogs in the  present study  classified  as hav-
jng a cough  of  inixed origin.  In the above  subjects,  the
availability  ofboth  an  inspiratory and  expiratory  lateral

view  of  the thorax was  helpfu1 fbr recegnising  dynamic con-
ditions such  as  lower airway  collapse  t12]. Chest radio-

graphs can  detect tracheal collapse  in 59%  to 92%  ofcases

[12, 18], while  the accuracy  of  thoracic radiography  in the

diagnosis ofcanine  chronic  bronchitis is limited [19]. For
these Teasons,  underestimation  of  dogs with  a  cough  of

mixed  origin and,  conversely,  overestimation  of  those with
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a cough  ofcardiac  origin may  have occurred,  thus represent-
ing a  limitation of  the present study. However, it is unlikely
that these  pitfa11s changed  the percentage of  dogs with  a

cough  ofnon-cardiac  origin. An  additional indirect confir-

mation  of  the inherent difficulty in recognising  dogs with  a

cough  ofmixed  origin  correlated  with  the lowest percentage
of  concordance  between the observers  for this group of  sub-

Jects,
  In conclusion,  dogs with  MVD  and  clearly  recognizabLe

radiographic  signs  ofa  cough  ofcardiac  origin have a higher
VHS  compared  with  those  with  a  cougli  ofnon-cardiac  ori-

gin. A  VHS  S 11.4 may  rcasonably  exclude  a  cough  ofcar-

diac origin in dogs with  MVD.  However, some  dogs with  a

cough  of  non-cardiac  origin may  have a VHS  >  11.4, and,
therefore, it is not possible to discriminate the origin  of

cough  above  this limit based on  the VHS  alone.
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